
1395 College Station Road
Athens, Georgia 30605

(706) 549-5933

995 Hawthorne Avenue
Athens, Georgia 30606

(706) 548-4261
.

M-Th llam-lO:30pm
Fri & Sat llam-llpm

Sun 12pm-lOpm

M-Th llam-lO:OOpm
Fri & Sat llam-lO:30pm

Sun Closed

CREDIT CARDS ACCEIYrED

Take out available



Chili Con Queso & Chips $2.95
A hot, sPicy cheese dip

Bean Dip $3.50
Refried beans topped with sPicy cheese dip

Spinach Cheese Dip $3.50
Cheese dip with sPinach, mushrooms, and onions

Guacamole Dip $3.00

Mexican Style Guacamole Dip (Sabroso) $4.75
Fresh avocados blended with spices, onions, tomatoes and fresh jalapeno peppers.

Chicken Tenders $5.50
Served with barbecue or honey mustard sauce

AU burritos and enchiladas are topped with red sauce and melted Monterey Jack Cheese

1. Enchilada $2.50 10. Tostada $3.50
A soft rolled com tortilla with cheese and onion A fiat, toasted com tortilla topped with beef

Two for $4.50 or chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, and sour
cream

2. Beef Enchilada $2.50 Two for $6.50
Two for $4.50

3 11. Chalupa $3.25
. Chicken Enchilada $2.50 A toasted com tortilla topped with beans,

Two for $4.50 cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole
4 Two for $6.25. Spinach Enchilada $2.50

A soft rolled com tortilla filled with spinach, 12. Soft Taco $2.75
mushroom, and onion. Topped with a spicy A folded flour tortilla filled with beef or chicken,
cheese sauce lettuce, cheese and tomatoes

Two for $4.50 Two for $5.00

5. Chile Relleno $3.50 13. Burrito $3.95
Egg battered, deep fried pepper filled with beef Soft rolled flour tortilla with beans and beef or
and cheese (available without meat) chicken topped with mild red sauce and melted

Two for $6.50 rhpp"p

6. Spanish Rice $1.75 14.
7. Refried Beans $1.75

8. Tamale $2.50 A coating of masa dough sealing in a tasty filling - - ---

of beef, topped with cheese and mild sauce
Two for $4.50 15.,

9. Flauta $2.50 --

Crispy, rolled, deep-fried com tortilla filled
with shredded beef or chicken and topped with

guacamole
Two for $4.50

~- Two for $6.95

Taco $1.75
Com tortilla folded and crisp fried, filled with
beef or chicken, topped with lettuce, cheese and
tomatoes

Two for $3.25

Chili Con Carne $1.75
Topped with cheese. Mexican style and very hot

Tossed Salad (lettuce and tomatoes) Served with your choice of dressing Guacamole add .50

Guacamole Salad $3.95
Lettuce, tomatoes, green onions, sliced black olives and Monterey Jack cheese topped with guacamole

$1.75



Large grilled flour tortillas, layered with your choice of the following
and served with: sour cream, pica de gaUo, and guacamole.

Cheese, onion and jalapeno $4.95 Veggie $5.95
Filled with cheese, onion, zucchini,squash and

Beef or Chicken $5.95 mushrooms

Fajita, Beef or Chicken $6.95 Shrimp $6.95
Filled with marinated beef or chicken striPs, cheese, Filled with shrimp, onion, mushrooms and green
onion. and ,!!Teen pepper pepper

Nacho Supreme $6.50
Tortilla chips topped with seasoned beef or chicken,
cheese tomatoes, green onions, jalapenos ,guacamole
and sour cream

Fajita Nachos $7.50
Tortilla chips topped with marinated beef or chicken
strips, cheese, tomatoes, green pepper onions,
guacamole, and sour cream. Available with Shrimp.

Bean $4.50
Tortilla chips topped with beans, cheese and jalapenos

Beef or Chicken $5.50
Tortilla chips topped with seasoned beef or chicken,
cheese and jalapenos

Combo $5.95
Tortilla chiPs topped with seasoned beef and beans,

cheese and jalapenos

.._~ ..~.~.

Burrito Supreme $5.50
Rolled large flour tortilla, slightly grilled, filled with beans, beef and cheese. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
green onion, black olives and guacamole (available in chicken)

Burrito Ranchero $5.50
A large f1our tortilla rolled around your choice of filling (beef or chicken), covered with a mild red sauce and
Monterey Jack cheese. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes and a side of sour cream

Chili Burrito (...very hot and spicy) $5.50
A very sPicy bumto with beef and beans filling, covered with Monterey Jack and our delicious chili con
came, side of sour cream (available beef or chicken)

Chicken, Spinach, & Cheese Burrito $6.50
Topped with chili can queso sauce. Served with a side of rice

Chimichanga $5.50
A large flour tortilla wrapped around your choice of filling (cheese and beef, chicken or spinach). Deep fried
golden brown and topped with sour cream and guacamole

Fajita Chimichanga $6.50
A large flour tortilla rolled with sauteed bell pepper, onions and cheese (available with beef or chicken). Deep
fried golden brown and topped with guacamole, sour cream, and pica de galla

Shredded Beef Chimichanga $6.50
A large flour tortilla rolled with shredded beef, cheese and deep fried golden brown. Topped with sour cream

and guacamole

Tostada Compuesta $5.50
A toasted flat flour tortilla with beans and beef or chicken and beans topped with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
sour cream and guacamole (available without meat)

Taco Salad $5.50
A crisp bed of lettuce topped with seasoned ground beef, cheese, tomatoes, green onions and black olives in a
crisp edible flour tortilla, topped with guacamole and sour cream

Fajita Taco Salad $6.50
Grilled chicken in a bed of lettuce topped with cheese, tomatoes, green onions and black olives in a golden
fried f1our tortilla. Topped with guacamole and.sour cream" --" --rr--- ---0



Some of our dinners (substitute beans)

Bistec a la Tampiquena (90z. rib eye 1 $10.25
Tender Ribeye steak served with rice and beans and a guacamole salad.

Bistec A La Mexicana $10.25
Pieces of Ribeye steak with onions, jalapenos, tomatoes and other delicious sPices. Served with a
guacamole salad, rice, beans and fIour tortillas. Mexican style and very hot

Sizzling Fajitas $8.95
Tender marinated strips of steak, grilled and presented at your table sizzling hot in a skillet with onions
and bell pepper. Served ranch style with warm fIour tortillas, guacamole, pico de gallo, and refried
beans. Also available with chicken

Combo Fajitas $12.95
Beef and chicken or shrimp

Sizzling Spicy Shrimp Fajitas $9.95
Sauteed tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, bell peppers, pimento and shrimp. Served with pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole, tortillas and rice

Flautas $6.95
Four beef or chicken f1autas served on a bed of lettuce topped with guacamole

Plato La Fiesta $8.95
One chile relleno, one chalupa, one cheese and onion enchilada, one beef taco with rice and beans

Chili Rellenos $6.95
Two peppers stuffed with delicious beef and cheese served with a guacamole salad (Avai/nble without meat)

Burrito Dinner $ 7 .50
Two beef and bean burritos covered with a mild red sauce and cheese. Served with a guacamole salad

La Fiesta Supreme $ 7 .50
One cheese and onion enchilada, one beef and bean burrito, one chalupa and one taco

Platillo Especial $6.50
Chile relleno, tamale, rice and beans

Enchiladas de polIo $6.50
Three specially prepared chicken enchiladas served with a guacamole salad

Mexican Plate $6.50
Chili can came, cheese and onion enchilada, rice and beans

Enchilada Dinner $6.50
Two enchiladas, rice and beans (choose from cheese and onion, beef or chicken)

Enchiladas Rancheras $6.95
Two chicken and two beef enchiladas specially prepared topped with melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and
side of sour cream (available without meat) .

Mexican Dinner $6.50
One cheese and onion enchilada, one beef taco, guacamole salad, rice and beans

Enchilada Burrito Dinner $6.95
One cheese and onion enchilada, one beef and bean burrito, rice and beans

Taquito Dinner $ 7 .95
Two flour tortillas filled with shredded beef. Se?Ved with pica de galla, salsa verde, guacamole, rice and beans

Tacos de Carne Asada $7.95
Pieces of grilled steak in three corn tortillas. Served with pico de gallo, cheese, rice and beans

PolIo A La Mexicana $7.95
Grilled chicken breast pieces with onions, tomatoes, jalapenos, and other delicious spices. Served with a
~a!!tole sa~, !Jce, beans, and warm flour tortillas. Mexican style and very hot



,..,
One beef taco, cheese and onion

0' and one chalupa

A. One chimichanga with beef,
spinach, rice and beans; - ~
guacamole and sour cream

$6.95

.. One '~ef and bean burrito, one taco,
and one chile relleno $6.95B. One chile relleno, one chalupa, one

cheese and onion enchilada $6.95
One beef taco, one beef and bean
burrito, rice and beans $6.95C. One chalupa, one beef and bean burriw,

and one beef taco :1>6.95
J. One beef tostada, cheese and onion

enchilada, rice $6.95D. One cheese and onion enchilada, one

~~~ ~~.~~:. ~~. ~~~ .~~.~ ~~ .~~~. ~.~~i$6.95 K. One beef and bean burrito, one taco

and one flauta '$6.95

$5.25
E. One chile relleno, one beef enchilada,

rice and beans $6.95 L. Two tacos, rice and beans

F. Two beef or chicken flautas with rice
and beans $6.50

Q. One cheese and onion enchilada, one chile
relleno, one chalupa, rice and beans $6.95

U. Veggie Fajitas $7.50
Stir fried zucchini, squash, mushrooms,onions,
bell peppers and tomatoes. Served with pico de
gallo, sour cream, guacamole, tortillas, rice and
beans

R. One chalupa, one cheese and onion
enchilada, rice and beans $6.95

v . Spinach Enchilada Dinner... .

Two soft rolled com tortillas stuffed with
sPinach, mushrooms and onions. Topped
with a creamy cheese sauce and served
with rice and beans

$6.50S. Quesadilla, cheese and onion enchilada,
and rice $6.50

T. One chalupa, one bean burrito, and one
cheese and onion enchilada $6.95

For Children Under 12 Only Bunelo (Sopapilla) $1.50
Crisp fIour tortillas with hon~, cinnamoTl and
sugar. With ice cream add $.50$2.75

Flan $2.25
Mexican Custard covered with caramel sauce (home
made)

$3.25
$2.75

Fried Ice Cream $2.75

Cheesecake $2.75
Available with strawberry topping

$2.75
$3.25
$3.50

M. One beef taco, rice and beans
N. One beef and bean burrito,

rice and beans O. Hot dog and fries P. One cheese enchilada,

rice and beans Y. Cheese Quesadilla and rice Z. Chicken tenders and fries

.85

.85

.85

.50

.95

.95

.75
.60

.75

.75

.50

.85

Tortilla (com or flour, 3 per order)
Pico De Gallo Black Olives Guacamole Salsa Verde French Fries

Sour cream Lettuce Tomatoes Jalapenos Onions Shredded cheese

$3.50
$2.50
$2.95

Large Cheese Dip (8 oz

Chips

$4.95
$1.25

Large (16 oz.) Small (8 oz.) Small Cheese Dip (4 oz.)



Check Out Our Dail:y Drink Svecials

$1.25
$1.25
$ .99
$ .99

MARGARITAS, DAIQUIRIS AND

t T:~:;::"'~ ~
Made with Cuervo 1800 and

Grand Marnier (Maria's Margarita)
Regular $4.50
Jumbo $5.50
Pitcher $18.00

$ .99
$2.00

BEVERAGES
Iced tea (free refills) Soft Drinks Coffee Milk Juice, Orange, Pineapple, and

Grapefruit Non,Alcoholic Margaritas and Daquiris

BEER
Bottled

Domestic (bottled)
Import (bottled) ...

$2.25
$2.95

Tens Margari taB
Made with Cuervo Gold

Draft
$1.75
$2.50

Domestic (120z.)
Domestic (220z.)

,. $4.00

,. $5.00

$16.00

Regular

Jumbo..
Pitcher

Draft
$2.25
$2.95

$5.50
$6.50

Import (120z.
Import (220z.

House MargaritasPitcher Domestic
Pitcher Import Reg

Jom
Pitc

..$3.25

.. $4.25

$12.95
WINE

White Zinfandel, Chardonnay,
Cabernet, Sangria

RED
Glass.
Bottle

Flavored Margaritas
Strawberry, Raspberry, Mango & Peach

Regular $3.50
Jumbo , $4.50
Pitcher $13.50

$2.95
Ask Server

WHITE or ZINFANDEL
Glass Bottle

, $2.95
Ask Server

.. $3.50

.. $4.50

$13.50

Reg
Jum
Pitc

SANGRIA
Glass Pitcher

.. $2.95
$12.00

Dinner Menus always available - Soft tacos add .50 each
Served from 11 :00 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. . Monday through Friday Only

1. Taco Salad - Beef or Chicken $4.75

2. One beef taco, one beef and bean burrito,
one chalupa $5.25

$4.50

$4.25

1 ~. Burrito Ranchero - beef or chicken

12. One beef enchilada, rice and beans

13. One tostada compuesta -
beef or chicken $4.753. One cheese and onion enchilada, one beef

and bean burrito and one beef taco.. $5.25
14. One beef taco, one cheese and onion

enchilada, choice of rice or beans .. $4.50
$4.75

15. One bean burrito, one cheese and onion
enchilada, rice $4.50

4. One chile relleno, one tamale,
and rice 5. One beef and bean burrito, rice

and beans

$4.75

$4.75
6. Two tacos, rice or beans $4.50

7. One beef and bean burrito, chili con came
and rice $4.75

16. One chimichanga -cheese and beef,
chicken or spinach 17. One beef taco, one burrito,

rice or beans $4.75

8. One beef and bean burrito, one beef taco,
one flauta $5.25

18. One guesadilla one cheese and onion
enchilada and rice $4.75

19. One chile relleno, one cheese and onion
enchilada, rice or beans $4.75

9. One chili relleno and guacamole salad..$4.50

10. One chalupa, one cheese and onion
enchilada, rice or beans $4.75

ular

bo..
her

ular

bo..

her


